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TASUED ACTING VICE CHANCELLOR RESTATES COMMITMEMT
TO CONTINUOUS TRAINING , STAFF WELFARE

he Ac ng Vice-Chancellor, Prof. Wole Banjo has
reiterated his resolve to con nually focus on staﬀ
development and staﬀ welfare through designed
training programmes, appropriate welfare packages and
a endance at seminars, workshops and conferences.

Oduwole described the occasion as epoch making in the history
of the University, going down the memory lane, he noted that
such training had been the tradi on in the past. Saying that
training and re-training of staﬀ is very crucial to the life of an
Administrator.

Prof. Banjo made the remarks at the opening ceremony
of the 26
weeks training
programme for
Senior Registry
Staﬀ.

The Secretary, Post Graduate College who doubles as the
Chairman of the
Training Commi ee,
Mr Femi Kayode
disclosed that the
training became
inevitable due to
iden ﬁca on of
skills gap among
Senior Registry
Staﬀ.
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both the
SPEAKING DURING THE OPENING CEREMONY OF
teaching staﬀ
26WEEKS TRAINING FOR ADMINISTRATORS
"This programme has
and the nonbeen designed for on the hand experience. It would complement
teaching staﬀ. While imploring the Registry staﬀ to
the eﬀorts of Associa on of Nigerian Professional Universi es
update their professional skills through the 26 weekAdministrators ( ANUPA ),Na onal Ins tute of Management (
long training.
Prof Banko gave kudos to the former Registrar and
Secretary Post Graduate College, Mr Femi Kayode for
ini a ng the idea with the belief that the training will
place TASUED on a higher pedestal globally.
In his opening speech, the Ag. Registrar, Mr Tunde

NIM ), Registry Staﬀ Associa on (RSA) and other local
workshops", the ac ng Registrar added.
Mr Oduwole however, admonished members of staﬀ to take the
training serious as there are s ﬀ penal es for absenteeism while
compliance monitoring team will visit all oﬃces to gauge success
of the training.

